INTRODUCTION
============

Giant cell tumors (GCTs) of the bone originate from bone marrow connective tissue. The majority of cases occur in the epiphysis of long bones. GCT is rare, representing 3--7% of all bony tumors \[[@B1][@B2][@B3]\], and less than 2% of cases involve the skull \[[@B4]\]. GCTs of the skull occur most frequently in the sphenoid bone \[[@B3][@B5][@B6][@B7][@B8][@B9]\] and the temporal bone \[[@B5][@B6][@B10][@B11][@B12][@B13][@B14][@B15][@B16]\]. GCT is a benign neoplasm, but it can be locally aggressive \[[@B6][@B17][@B18]\] and has high rates of local recurrence \[[@B19]\]. Here, the authors present a case of GCT involving the temporal bone in a patient who experienced recurrence with dural invasion and newly developedcerebral aneurysms within 9 months of the first surgical resection.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 37-year-old man presented with dizziness and left side hearing impairment that had been present for about 4 years. On physical examination, the patient was healthy in appearance with no apparent abnormalities of the skull or scalp. Pre-operative magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed an approximately 3-cm mass at the petrous part of left temporal bone ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The mass was destructing the temporal bone and invading the posterior semicircular canal and middle ear cavity. Additionally, the mass bulged into the adjacent cerebellopontine angle (CPA) cistern and extended to the left jugular foramen.

The patient underwent a mastoidectomy at another institute. According to the operative description written by the surgeon, an infra-temporal fossa approach type A was used for tumor removal. The malleus and incus had eroded so they were removed. The tumor extended to the petrosal apex and invaded the cochlea and semicircular canal. During the procedure, the dura of the petrosal apex area was damaged, causing cerebrospinal fluid leakage.

During the acute post-operative phase after the first surgery, no other neurological deficit was found except left side hearing impairment generated by the unavoidable injury of the vestibulocochlear system. Post-operative MRI showed near total removal of the tumor ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Follow-up MRI was performed 9 months after the surgery. On the post-operative MRI, the remnant tumor had regrown and formed a mass at the CPA that measured about 2.5×1.5 cm, and the tumor had invaded the dura membrane forming perilesional parenchymal edema in the left cerebellum ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Cerebral angiography was performed to examine pre-operative vessels and tumor embolization. On angiography, there were newly noted multiple, beaded patterns distal to the anterior inferior cerebellar artery (AICA) aneurysms adjacent to tumor ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The aneurysms were fusiform and located distally to the AICA. The AICA and posterior inferior cerebellar artery (PICA) were anastomosed, and therefore, endovascular treatment for these aneurysms was thought to be risky.

On admission, there was no specific neurological deficit, except for the left hearing impairment. Using a lateral suboccipital craniectomy approach, the incision was made on the previous surgical wound. Severe adhesion occurred between the tumor and the vessels and nerves. The tumor mass was very bloody and fragile. Tumor removal was performed from the mastoid wall, which was considered to be the tumor origin, to the dural invasion ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). After total removal of the tumor, three consecutive distal AICA aneurysms were found. Clipping of the aneurysms was unfavorable because all aneurysms were fusiform and had fragile vessel walls. On pre-operative angiography, we found well-developed collaterals between the distal AICA and PICA, so we trapped the most proximal and distal portions of the aneurysm and resected the middle portion. The histopathological findings of the tumor revealed a characteristic storiform pattern, consisting of spindled or ovoid-shaped cells showing atypia and mitosis, and many multi-nucleated giant cells in bone fragments and the brain parenchyma.

On post-operative MRI, the tumor was totally removed ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Because of the rapid tumor recurrence after the first surgery, radiation therapy was performed after the second surgery with total dose of 4,300 cGy over 20 treatments.

DISCUSSION
==========

GCTs account for approximately 4--9.5% of all skeletal tumors and 18--23% of benign tumors \[[@B1]\]. This tumor develops by endochondral ossification, and most GCTs (70--90%) occur at the epiphyses of long bones.

Only 1% of GCTs present in the skull \[[@B20][@B21]\], with the most common cranial sites being the sphenoid and temporal bones. Because the sphenoid bone and petromastoid portions of the temporal bone arise from endochondral ossification in the skull, this can explain why GCTs in the skull are mostly found in the sphenoid and temporal bones \[[@B6][@B22]\]. In this report, the tumor seemed to originate from the mastoid wall of the temporal bone and extend to the semicircular canal. Common symptoms of patients with GCTs are headaches and palpable masses, but in this case, the patient complained of dizziness and hearing impairment due to tumor invasion of the semicircular canal.

The tumor was almost totally removed, but recurred within 9 months. The recurred tumor was located at the CPA. The tumor recurred from its residual tissue at the CPA likely because the mastoid bone was removed during the first surgery. Despite the benign pathologic findings of the regrown tumor, there was parenchymal brain invasion that was not seen during the first surgery. There was also semicircular canal invasion of the tumor on MRI before the first surgery. According to previous reports, there have been some cases of parenchymal invasion of GCTs with malignant pathologic findings \[[@B19][@B23]\]. Despite generally being benign, the natural history of GCTs is locally aggressive, and they recur at a high rate (10--20%) \[[@B24]\].

In addition, multiple new aneurysms were noted on follow-up MRI, which were not found during pre-operative evaluation. Several hypotheses have been proposed to explain the possible association between tumors and aneurysms. First, an increase in the directional blood flow due to a higher blood supply to a tumor may induce secondary changes in the arterial wall and thus facilitate the formation of aneurysms \[[@B25][@B26]\]. In our opinion, 9 months is a short time for vessel walls to change in response to blood flow. Second, the role of factors in promoting tumor vascularization is a direct predisposing factorfor aneurysm formation \[[@B26][@B27]\]. Additionally, intracranial tumor surgery may also cause traumatic aneurysms \[[@B28][@B29]\]. In this case, however, the chances of trauma seem to be very low because the first surgery was confined to the mastoid bone. Finally, for aneurysms that are within or adjacent to a brain tumor, tumor invasion of the vessel wall points to a causal relationship between the growth of the tumor and the development of the aneurysm \[[@B30][@B31][@B32]\]. In this case, the aneurysm wall was attached to the tumor mass. Considering that GCT is benign but locally invasive, this finding might support the hypothesis of aneurysm wall invasion by the tumor. Even though we could not get an aneurysm specimen and could not confirm the pathology, the aneurysm wall would be very fragile. Therefore,careful consideration is necessary in making a decision, and intra-operative aneurysm treatment may be safer than endovascular treatment. In this case, the multiple aneurysms were attached to anterior side of the tumor mass so the aneurysms could only be exposed after the tumor was removed. Therefore, we approached this using lateral suboccipital craniectomy and secured the parent artery of the aneurysms before performing tumor removal.

Surgery is the only effective treatment for GCTs of the skull \[[@B10]\]. However, GCTs are locally aggressive and frequently recur. Therefore, radiation therapy could be recommended. However, the role of radiation therapy is controversial because sarcomatous degeneration is more frequent after irradiation \[[@B18]\]. Radiation treatment is, as a rule, restricted to inoperable tumors or patients without radical surgeries \[[@B33][@B34]\]. In this case, the remnant tumor after the first surgery regrew within 9 months even larger than the original mass. Because of this rapid growing tumor, the patient opted for postoperative radiotherapy.

In conclusion, we report this rare case of GCT of the skull treated by complete surgical removal followed by radiotherapy. Recurred or regrown GCT should be evaluated for different pathological characters, such as sarcomatous degeneration or adjacent tissue invasion.
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![Comparison of MR images before and after first operation. A: Pre-operative MRI shows a tumor located at left cerebellopontine angle. B: After the first surgery, the tumor was removed.](btrt-4-13-g001){#F1}

![A: Recurred tumor identified on MRI 9 months after initial surgery. B: Beaded-pattern aneurysms on cerebral angiography. C: The tumor was removed totally after the second surgery.](btrt-4-13-g002){#F2}

![A: Pathologic specimen collected from the second surgery (hematoxylin and eosin, ×200). B: Dural invasions by tumor cells are noted.](btrt-4-13-g003){#F3}
